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Fwir ff the maWs, cwmpreliendinx
his tvish, snatchxrd ablanlet, and mh

falrin;, and exerctln the lun js. Thi
'runtrurin of the tut is adapted tv. . HOUSE AND .LOTS

Combined ta tie war slatrdj it helps! Above all servants n the plantation
fa farm a valuable w.anore. Aram, ai! he a distir.gvnshfd for a strict, re--a

nutter of cleanness and convenience, frgi. performance tf ki duties, fr
this compost heap is if freat adtan- - Juba was rnitratlr pious He was
tire. lJu often do w e see about fjirm a!o ahrewtl antl ratfr in eerr etaer- -

Iiu?e and farm areomolatHnia'genrT, and AJr. .Stat frlt"i!iat lie jtheblatt
of u!t;'rtre renderin the pmuie oulJ Mvf hrr, even at the peri! uftJubat
fiitJtr ad i --it.- .L:i:r--iiir. .

ei promptly lrarti. 1 ne ueat in
tolerable, btt they disregarded it.amf
ftaadinx beneath the indw, with

ket outtrerchetl, ther shouted
to throw the child toward tletcu

He had, however, anticipated them.
ue ui mh t irii wiiue mey were pea;-in- g,

was casght safrlr in the Uanket,
and was harried iinmediatelf to Mrs
tetart, who clapped it toWrbostxa

wiA frantic delight. The whole was the
work of less time than we have taken
to ''escribe it.. v

But simuttaneoudr a terrific crash
was heard, that made the very earth,

Joba. en ntie vceakin; " had
seized her hand and dragged ker to-

ward the staircase. But now a gust ol
wied drove ucH volumes of thick.
black smoke toward the in, that she
was almost suffocated, and she piused,
unable to proceed. It was nut a time

hesitate-- , so Juba, snatching Iter in
his arms as be would a child, and drag
ging the cover entirely over her face, ;J

dashed into the rolliurr volumes
smoke, and dowa the great staircase. I

He was i.ot a moment too soon,
Scarcely had he readied the bottom,'
followed by the aSV g'ited maid, be
fore the paojge was closed entirely by '

dense wall of flame. Neither he nor
the female sen ants, indeed, escaped

' raf BiiuborcB?6f j

. FOR SALE OR Hb'NT '
j

fpHK Hx lad Iot arber ibe lit Priellj ;

i if. resided, near ilUboroojh.a
Ida 0 1 fori road. affrrrj tortile or rnl. Tbe

If is pleasantly 'uuiJ. and tliovfb aot
"

khia tbe c"p-wi- . MCie'ient'y scar I rn--
L br advantages of lb la. Tbe lot haaoa
Ji tt it tceeary ou hae. gixxl well, tod ,

a ft lira. A Mssdj'dniBe. ronta'tnin about

(arrCf will tUo be aoU itlt the aMber pre

tMerin, apply 8tef Mdorfa. Ifi!!
j

fcoroagb. ' " . -- ;

r-- , 1

UtUraeyata Councilor at taw,;
tr tjtt tt fiXtC lo praetire in ibelrtaof
,aasa4AUniiee. dilirr witl h

. .... - .
gittn l V mi'-ru.- m oi riaima. aipiM-ai- i i

C P.-.-. l B'um I..mUprmptWn.l.
,j i Tm .he ra'.h prk fir.iW Uad
WafrtW OiB. ih. C'Mit Huu. j

fVbrtt!jUI851. , -
rrr r

TBr.20VAXi. K

liUUlUnnt Mnii mint' ttndnprc t

. Thk anWriber would respect- -

trentble beneath the spectators; a huge
oTeolouin of smoke shot up toward thai

Pprietru i pioi-nin- g au suuna lanu ,t thoronjhlT with half a buhel of Xo- -
1 1 .f 0' p- - ra Seotia Platter or Hi.K. tr.r. BeHide. pluushin- - ter h tUr ,nd SLdiaielr after

Or.ie,ght inches
. in .depth, we would subw.il nw.,n the PMfatw tl.e seeonit time.

iruui e;i,t i irn incurs more. if nr mi n lli vinnr t,,,tt,i liirin

entirely uuhurt. But the table cov er dentiy fallen in t arI the faithful Jubw. consumption, and the size of this cavi-efleitua-

protected Mrs. Stewart alas! was nowhere to been seen. tf can be increased bj nse like any--
Juba hal scsrerU-- , however, placed A dozen persons rushed toward Uie dier part of the body. The consult,

mistress safely on the lawn, before building, and until driven back by the ing physicians ol life insurance cnm-- v
started up, crying, "where U the heat, stood close by the window where panies, who, in the exawiaation of a

I
fully wCarm hu A tend aAd IU pinne, ," .'' " "
fwally.ihi are even wedded t oU customs will,

. i.ipla lho4i.Mi on Kins atiet-t.oi- i 'not onlv liaten to, but propel I V appro- -

Atttm'A ii A'- - .Vaawar's Confection?. her

- May ywr rick aoil.
E i uherant. nature' better bleating pur
U'eravery I ami."

Frum the Atneriraa fawner.
3

We have for rear been endeavor
ing to impress upon our reader the

. ... :..,... .rv" '"""
the thing, and .hall content oorkdf now.
with giving the result, and benefits- -
trmlaat npon le ploU:h;nS, as Us- -
ted bv several dihtni5mBhed practical

ers in difli reinstates and on d,f.
tfer,n.t,"A8 "uw tc naMe. w pin--

losophic theory war be, there is no- -

"" " i, as met apeait

cj,fe. Ve UVe en Some Statements

,l'u.rauve oi me ucucnis oi giving
.growing croi s amine pasturage ;

Mr. Mepheu V. II. I roM bridge, a
Michigan wheat grower, savs, in speak
ing of the preparation of the laud for
wheat: .

4 Ve plough from eight to ten inches.
I find tlftp ploughing tndipen$af to
a good crop." Pal. Offi. Jlrport,

Air, J. (i. Wilson, of Fort Wayne,
Allen county. Indiana, in giving an!
account ol a field of TO acres that ave-- 1

raged 40 bushels of wheat tu the acre,
8a-V-

8!
!

"The yield is an increase as we

.phuzh deeper, and harrow oftei,cr and
LntUa 4 ekAisclf IT tn mil I aw ai aw'wen el. ilium"-,-"- ; w u..,c tnc
ground witli drag or harrow, being the

Km&'ZuyA :,,S7'Tc,rfiwj farmiTs.w
were UM,efited by deep ploughing: we,'liir.r.K ,. hever, never hive been able to di

baby i vv ha has. seen the child t U.! he had been latest visible. They, had plicants for policies, aie obliged to in-- it
is in the house yet." And she hoped to find him there. They had iUte tfo ir lungs to the utmost lensfcn,

woubi have roslved toward the blazing flattered themselves that there had twenty times a day, in order to show
door way if she had not been iusitj been time eaough for him to leap. the person under examination now the. .
and forcibly detained. ( Hut it was now pUm this lu.l not thing is' to be done, have noticed a re

The sen aiiUUMiked at each other in Wen the ee. lie mi pr..ably f.-l- t markable increase in the size; of their
disina v. In the suddenness with which the (1 or tiiiig wy. before he.hiew the own. chests, and a correspundin" im..
the conilagratioahad spread, and iu the child, and if so ihi explained ih'e caose proi cment in general health. The'
excitement of their mistress' danger, of his haste. They said this to each same expansion results from violent
uobmly had thought of the child. It was other, as ihey fell hnck. exercise heucc its advantage, Butas

only one, a boy about two years old, Bui there was little timeTor wokJ. violent exercise i impossible to the
ho slept with is nurse, or mammy," Srarrely had ihis thought been exrhsnf- - consumptive patient, the tube is oifer
site was called in tho household, in ed, before (hare was another eradi, and. ed as producing much the same eGect.

bad room in tiie epper stiry. Mrs. wuh a iiiimt-iiiar- wavering inotii.a. aN Medicines are now only used in this
Stewart's first thought uu Her escape, most ih emire building fell in, so thai disease to soothe the sufitrer; a jour,
had been to look for darling: and but what a stately luaustousii hour ney to warm climates isconsidered, by,"

this the absence of the-clii- ld might belure, was'now only a shapeleks pile of the best medical men.as'a forlorn hope.'
hafe betn eveji longer overlooked. b sz-- timber. Fresh air, generous diet, gentle exer--

The servants, we say, looked at each The liut. the exclamations, the sob- - cise, are the only remedies. We can,'
other in, dismay. The hall of the house bin which had filled the air. bm an in-- see no possible harm in using the tube,
was svtkw all in a flame, the fire pour. atai;k before, ag-aii-

i at this n and many rcasoaawhy it should prove

f0ce.iirb'otru-ultMr".Tbo.ntC.Ha-
yu corT the propriety of deepening hUih

Tba ke w wW that tan b Horurl. he 'lands, until alter the operation cf drain--

kept re1y te eute all orWr U wk. "n ljing J,as jeen pcifoinietr, nd the laud
r.ery pain. ill be uken to Kii ''f0 given time enough to be relievwl of its
Tb.nk.uiror h.

, i

" "
i Knuu us now t direct tour alien -

W. F. STRAYHORN. H1"" tn the lollowing fact and opinioniT

uui iiiiuuii uuuiwaj as iiuiii
the mouth of a furnace, so that ingress

that path was impossible. Most of
thesecond story was also burning, and
the entire brst Hour, lor the couilagra- -
tion had broken out tliie ori";iuallv,

reach the apartment where the .

nurse, probably paralyzed by terror,
was still with the child, seemed out of
the question entirely. . ,

But tliere was one there who deter
. .- I I .1 1 fl. iL

I.. ,1- ,- .t..r.
V '

t i . V
arms of those who restrained her. ex- -
hatistctl bv her struggles to escape, de- -

.. i, . i i ... ....
Wivnineu juua i uy at ieM to tescue
bis younir master.

wi go, missus," he said. don't
-

cry no-mor-

lie looked around, as he spoke, for
some means of scaling the second story,

J tins purpose. lite air i tirawa
;rsdaaJU thi wirh a large a per fa re, and
then, when in the lung, a small vaWw

c!.e, and leaves a aiiuller opening,
through jwhich the air pe out ; thai
leaving the air in the lungs. fur a longer
periHl of time than it would rema;n
wi"Hiut the tube, cauning uhimatrlr a.

permanent enlargement of the lanrs
and thesf, and a great inrigiaratioo. u(
the svstem. ,

Whenever a persn is tending t

consumption, mere is a growing con- -

traction of the. thet, and thelonrsbe- -
ing only partiatlr inflated, the blool.
loses a great portion of the bent-fi- t

which nature intend should be Je
rived Iroin full and perfect inspiration.
Now, whether the tube can

v.

be the best
.means of counteractin? this contract
jtion, we.do not pretenlto sar, never"
having seen one-b- ut the princiole on
which it is based' is entirelr correct

Ijirrre-cheste- d men seldom die of

au tauiaeuus.

THE DEATH OP INFANTS. , .

Those who have never lost a chilu
are. un ib e to understand how great a
void the death of one little one; can
make. There is, we think, notningoit
earth that can cast so long and. wide.
auu uiacK a shadow as a small colUn.
It is emphatically the shadow of death
whttjh, freezes the parent's heart

. Bl,u.u ,s " 'n UlUnt ,omb 11 ome'
" n w 18 capacioua enough tu hold tlie

'.W1?1 hf"Pl dearest wy. a

l1 IhtlilUe child
is.01 irii me. ungnt iocus, wMiere an the
ravs ofirladnes. in l...u.el.ald r.i.01

J h&?fX"!'??!.1
iVV" f.aPP7 .,,m,,8il ."l.psed. 5rcat darknm
full . 11-- ,nun .....all.

hea- -

K-CTt-
a

X,r;".Vo 7,7i,d!... "u
JJ".,XtZ?Srf3jS&;. ,, n.. . . . ,. .X.uo navsa uuii'v IHIIM f ti liup BUUIS WCIC

that
isible

A Test of Affection. A middle
aSeJ single, man was dangerously ill,
at St. Omar. He threatened to dis...
inherit any nephew or. hjeqe that- -

per--
sisted in attending on him; of course,,
they could not disobey these very strict
injunctions of a dying man ; but Jose-

phine would not desert the perverse,
sufl'crerhe might disinlvevit her if ha
liked. He died; and it was then dis-
covered that he had considered Joseph-
ine as the only relative who had prov-
ed disinterested, and he le'fther all his
property valued at eighty thousand
francs.

Thk Drunkard's Chaiueb, Fro!
a volume of pamphlets lettered "Aii.-cellaneo- us

ets, presented by George
III. to the British Museum," was taken
the followii : " A drunkard is the
annoyance of modesty; the trouble of
civility; the spoil of wealth; the de ,

struclion of reason. He is onlv the
Brewer's agent, tire tavern and ale- -

house oeneiacior; oe;ar s com

panion: and constant troubl
his Wife's woe; his
a ub f
ture fTaX YSnu 1 monster
man."

There is no greater obstacle in tV

war o success in life, than trusting
some'Ving to turn up, instead of gc
stead ly to work and turning up
.hi.i Hwn'l Ntto It

great secrets in raising wheat."'.: Fire, fire, fire!" It rang through
Ojl, Jtenort. ! 'thi'widi hall, an'd Mil prliopil frum

a mi'iiiiiii lie mnpnpi.n
Mieap receives alt thf otbetie use
less atcumaiattunt.

.f Curt end Fmettlton tfile Potato
l,ot, Mr if FenoTrr, of t'nUin nnin
tr. III., ghr the fidluwingas arrrtatn
core and preventive f the potato rot.

.at veil as bem; prmlartive ian tn to
crease, and an improvement in the
fjoalitr tif the cmp:

lave ne perk of fine tall and mis

V . V . m '. .
set. sprinkle w. the main mim, nextto a
to ,j,e rround, a table p.mn futt i the
abore n,ixtnre to each hill, and be fcore
to ret it on the main tiiies, as it in

found that the rot proceeds from a
fttins wf ,a in tlie inet tIuJk tfu. his
mixtlire CIMning i cnlact with the she

xMf ,ne rfiect of it, before it
reaches the Hatn'

-- -

Fked tor Aximi.A correspond- -

t.t i.f th CinW r.irmr in itUrnra
in ormn i,i.thn irires the nhiloaonhv 'm I 1 " r ; i
of Chein; all a;ree that the
itarch l Kraln is held in little hart I

sacks or skins.. ml the stomachs ofan
roaU ( ut open all of these racks?
consctjuetitlr a portion --of nutriment an

pa' kflf witt the excrement and is w

wastetL, This is proved bv examining as
the excrement of AtiinwIsTed on raw a

jj.iag. or fermentation, will

pet, these little grains and let out the
atarch, to be depoMted as lat as it pas- - for
ses along the various organs of the sys- -

tciu. '
'

... . -
"

.

A HEROIC SMVE.
iii

From Pctrroira Magazine for Ajuil, 18S3.
'

"FAITllFfJL UNTO DEATH" by

f
, BV J. THOUSTON RAXDOLFII, ,

. Acthor of" The Cabin and Parlor.''

At the dead of nirrht there wans err. ITo
Fire. fire, fire!" '

Even in a great citv, where tliou- -

..nd are at hand to render aid. it is
- terrible crv at that hour, hiit on a -

.1 I a t
loneif piauui.uD now inexpreasiuiT
awful ! ..e

the nfrro nuarter. in jverr variety of
. . r .

the tones ot horror afT alarm.
I he mistress of the mansion, awak

in? at the crv. soransr I'roM bed. and
hurriedly began to dress, gaxing a- -

rund bewildered. For a nuiment she
wa!4 fllsci0us onlv that her husband

maid who had slept in the mum. and
who.. instead of assisting her toilet.1
wa pointing, with terrified gesticuJa-- i
. . . .1. . I I .. H . I .. . I Vuons, to me mm j leucvitoo p

. ::. r . ..r .1. 1

against toe trees u uui vni uic iiouse.
cmuitniy, 10 auu 10 me contusion 01

tli Krene. the rhainber dtior was dun?

"Oh! missus, we shall be burned to
death, we shall, all of us. 1 he tire
ha caught the staircased The blessed a
Lord above hab mercy on us." 4 These,
and similar exclamations, fiiled the air,

wi At,art hee attention. "

.11.. w.u
Meantime the connagration Decame

more serious each minute. Had that
terrified group listened. tftey couiu.
have .heard the roaif of the flames iu the
hail-outsi-de, and the crackling sound
that announced the approacjuoi the fire

the wood-wor- k, neat the staircase,to
. ... , , ,

nai 11 1115 tuvm u't " -

one another frantically..
Ai, (. man dashed into the

room, wuh agitated face and dress dis- -
. , rm, . - 1 .1 . . :c...lordered. 1 nrusling asiue uie ternucu

maids, he hastily approached his mis- -

f tress, . . , . .
, FlVw" he cried. breathlessl"this

. ..a a Is a t
moment, or you'll be too late, auu

' irlancinf ranidlv around the room, he
siiatched the rich cover from" a centre

it will keep the fire, from catching,
'C ome." ' '

.
.I.

1 . The si-n- ol his lace 111s

Mr. Isaac Kinley, another Indiana
i ..rii . rtanner, in speaking oi mc piouucis oi

Ilia nnrt jiF tliA Stutl tt.lVR I

Drtn n!(Hthuir in becoimn mucws- r r o o
lmtre common; the efl'ect of which is

abundantly evident in the tavrcaae or
crop." Pat Offi. fieport.

January 3 1853.

OAHDSN SEEDS.
TUH r rpfiml, at the DruK 8tore,a IareaapJ ply of U irJeti Seala, warranted frrah. from

tHe celebrated Seed dtor of David tandreih,
PttiUlelihU. , !

J4iisiry 4th, I8S3. 67

- Unparalleled Dispatch!
'r

The undersignet j
. - . . . .

. j..iic ii iuiiuihh wt i

Iw AUfjQ. y line of Light Draft
' Meamars on tin Cjpe Fear Rier,consUt

nf of the following boatai
, Iv'ew Steamer Zephyr,

M M Major Win. Bum ell. 13 in. dmft.
' Fanny I.uttcrloh, 14 -

' '. Rowan. ..'.'
j One nftheae twit will leave Fyttevil!rev- -

trv nioriiina (Siindavs eaeerli at 7oclmk
and Wilminglon every itsy (Mii.diijFeirepUiJj

Farattrvillit in r.lWn liouia lli rrafler. !

, . Uuotl intended for lhew I onl rlt-v- he rent !

Id ilia raia of J. Si D. Mi Rue & Co.. or E. J.
Utterloh. ai Wilmin ton, who ill forward
the uanal rate of eomnii.H.a. 'i he Steanra

hyr.rjd M.rr W m. I5.r,.eti a,e elegantlyr
"

T. S. I.UTTElCoiI, Asrrvu
FavetteviHe,Feh.7, 1853. 73-- 3m

" : j

' tThrv. WlrlflWR
ff All Offlccri and soldiers

kave ilii it tw ihe Kerire of ihc UnitedW1
.4. sta, cither i the war with Meaico, n

,tith GreaA Britain in 1812. or in any of the In -

vHn war. ai.ce 1790, whether they have leceiv -

ft pension. anl iH.unty lan.i or not. may near m
" aainethinj to their advantage, bjr applviug I, Inn

1;

V I

t
t

r

.

V
'i
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D

sir. from where the rool had been t
and, as if propelled from a force-pum- p.

1

a f of intense flame followed, lean--
ing f4r tp into the highest heaven.

The crowd, one and all. gasi)ed fir
breath. Then came adeen. Ion?? draw n
siirh. For the nof and floors had ev i- - i

iikiuik aui'i-iari- r.
iing-iim-

n iiHisni ai
agliit'i with Immr, the lurid

light adding a wild, spectral I ok to each
inniMringJuce. 'I hen a aiiiinluiit oiis err
roe rout ilia crowd. Hut Juda and the
old nurse were butted in the ruins. ,

But suddenly, from out the Hones fftid

sniuJ, in the direction where the gene
rows slave had Uoibeen seen, whst seem
ed a huinan ti4iire be u mi to emerge,
crawlini; painfully on hands and knees.

- .5 I. ...I -
..r .i.- - .i.. ..r hu.,....iir. ...it ..).
i r r ". i '

And hatkls voice. A full, deep voice,
coming from thai nullified body. Wlui

.. .....u.u
. ioi wonH ol pain, leauer: out wnnls
of : word. you a,M I may bless
G,!d if we can sav. when dy,n?. ,

They were words such atrr. ,ed
at the stake, or anionu the liitm. "Hal

""i erv, Ilallilnilit llllelin:.!. ! II A.

iieiiij--ui-
. ., I

One would nn have thought that it was
a onor, manned, hleeilin. tlyinii Miner i

thai spoke, biUlhe happiest and proudest
of " 1men. ".

They retched htm, stooped over libit,
woiild have raised bun. lint at thai 1110.

mem, he (.inked up mi his mislres, a tti- -

Uiuphnt smile breaking over ln facc.mnl
then ri ll lifeless bick. a Halleluiah '
still tremhl iiif on his tongue.

And en he died.. 1 1 is grave has a
insiible tablet, with the words Faiilifui
unto death." U'iial nblti motto could
ihere be !

A fact .

CONSUMITION CURABLE.
A book entitled "Information res-

pecting the Practice of F. H. Ramadge,
M. D , by t. M. Howe, M. !.." lias

just been published in New York. In

reviewing it, the hvening Post says:
"Dr. Howe has himself been a suf-

ferer from this relentless disease. On
his way to the south of Europe in
search of relief, he became so ill in Pa-

ris that he determined to return home
while he had the strength to do so. In
London he was induced to consult Dr.
Ramadge, senior physician to the

for asthma, consumption, &c.t
who' effected his cure in the course of
two or three mouths.

The principal remedy was the use
of a tube through which the patient

'breathed for the purp-js- of expanding,

There ,un. laWir .ml ilr w'M.iitlil lkM.ii.r. tK--Ji'ZrJ- r-
How many : ?Mr. W.W. brunnel.of Wayne coun- - Was absent. She was recalled to

Indiana, says s , '. j thiiig like herself by the shriek of the ,..,... W. ,1.. 6ousl, .,f W rly. .MM,i ,! iUIWa.
lueuUl tree, .that overshadowet' thejah!
house. fortUI,atelyld out a meatof For wt ,W, he a martyr ,ont He
access to a bold heart and a stronjrarm. had died to rive his masier s child. Oil I

... .... ... im. I. ia .t I j.u' liu uid lii. I k fuKt ami lllri V r. Ami i.ittf
ijt0.-v- i --irpms" . .... ... , washed and regenerated so early.i. i. i. ..in... n ,1... ....... ... n . Ii j. I.a .. r.ni.il.i iliu tr.ni.l fu u " ilmi . .

u.-..- k. c v.a. .u..t -- P . .... , 6 .. ,..., ...... 8tail , th,s w:urj wa8 ever V
out on wie niuo, ouu umpping uh mc ; i ....... ...

upon the soul I
roof disuuneared within the dwelling, sirenirih to forifti the ajiiy o his crisp- - , ... . . ;

si-.,r-

givesihe following statement rotn open, and a crowd of female servants Hw breathless were the moments ed.and mangred b..dy. and to romember juve been h ,eai withodt a srar- -

a farmcr oj. JIam hire County of t j flocking afli;ightedly toge- - thalensuthl .The flames wer spread- - "''b-'l- ' ' Kwa? goin4 to bliss eve last-- , , . . ' . ,

luimed,ately after planting ther. like a The ing with frightful rapid.ty. The eaves of in. , edDVtheS
tbe spring, and I Se3 sportsman. They 'doled arountf Mrs. th? buildin hegna smoke, showing Thus ovenhe renewed

what manure I want, I commence my Stevyart'8 bed, screaming, weeping, that the hie within had reached the ajertaiors, over the will shriek ol iifuce 0f the Father In how larn-- e a
compost Uean tor tlitMiext 8C8.S01U In ! wrintEg their hands, and depriving roof, and soon after the whole line of mistress as she routed toward him, ve'!8ensie ,. we 83V . of such is tha
to a convenient pWee, which with rue is. kn C what little pceseact of mind had them flashed into conflagration. ,

Mean- - the roar ami crackling or the nmflgra- -
k'inwdon f b..aVen t f

hidlaw in th an!e of a bank wall on he-- n left. . tiae the lurid elemeut poured out lion, ihere rose, like a itunipei. the luces-- . , - ...

"t-om- e

cxpTimenis. this season, in
deep ploughing, more than doublv repay
the labor, both for corn and wheat."

ju (jo rpo. . ,
I

,

How To MARK Mam rk. 1 ne iViaS'i
sarlinsetU Airi irul turnl S uriplv'R Re.

the south end ol my buildings, I de- -

nosit first a load of horse manure. Over
this usually spread the sccapings of

!,,, - w0d-yat.- il and cellar, especially. .
x, , h 8U(bslances that

..til. ,.. i ... , i,,;,,.;vm......-."- , B11k. .r tiia. .

rakings ol the yard, old leaves, &c,'
making in nil another small load, (her
this I add a load of loauv, 'Am over the
whole 1 spread about a bushel of ashes,
For the next three or. four weeks this

',eap receives from the washroom alt
t 8ap 8UJS anJ washing water, and

, , ,
I row III House.....an uic umcss .mwi mm

, I : fubacrilivr at HilUUirnuch. .

V. .. , THOMAS WEBB.

. . . ,. .. . ... . .

being kept continually m.oist In about But they'otily huddled the closer to- -

f0Up weeks after the first deposit, I add'kether, sobbing, moaning, embracing

Iroin the windows, ran upward lickingj
tKe combasltble trout, and streamed in

waving, dazzling pyramid, high over
the top of the mansvoiifar. into the blue
firnnment. Millions of sparks, accom
nanied br. volumes of rollinga smoke.
saueu tiown me sivy oeiore toe ureeze,
completely obscuring the heavens at
intervals, tiiotigii occasionally this tnicK

canopy partially blowing aside; the
clam moon was seen peacefully shilling
down through the rent, in strange cou-- .

trast to the otherwise terrific scene.
ri1oP.,p,1 rKar..nl1:..ri;f.n bal h."--

come intensely loud: amiI.toadd to the
horror, there beganto be heard the aw
ful sound of timbers jailing within the
hcuse.

Mrs. Stewart had watcaed the- - fire

in silence,, her, hands clasped, and
.' . . .l t t..l... I 1

ups pai icu, ever since juuu nan uisap
peared within the house. ILaclt mo

nient appeared an age to her. At last
the suspense. Ihus lennhenin out in- -

. a I - . Isterminaoiy, as 11 seemeu, Decatne 111

tolerable.
" Oil! it is in vain," she cried, mak

to rush into the names.
find my bov. Let me go

the love ol uod
instant, through the

smoke that almost hid the only window
that was no already on fire,

..

appeared
,t .4 .t i a 1 1 1 iv &l

tne lauiuui juoa, noiuuig aunt me 10

fant. The flames were all around, and
in a moment more would overtake. him

He made a rapid gesture for some one
to approach.

February 15. 1853. 93
'-- T 1

TofheLesafefftsvndltrlrftat
orilcnry i:dwards, Sr. Iccd.

'pHE undewgned, Fiecuioranf the I"1 wl"
.

V ami teriament of Ilonry fcdwards, M., Ue-- j
t L .1 : Ietve notice In tne iecaieea anu

kenwTtlaw.
l.rly 10 Nniiey ute, a legatee, tha ihey are;
prepared to piy to n aneh hv not already

:

received ihnr shire, the portiin that may bj
coming lothenniwd that they fUiiMi be reepon-

, utile li. in'terPKl Wer thi ttale.
MEN ICV II. EU WARDS, Exi'a.

'JOHN EDWARDS,
Feb. SI. iV.. 14 6w

NOTICE. ,

AVING taken out Letlera of Administration
on the estate of Dr. JAMES . SMITH,

deeeawd at February term of Orne County
r art

?mn ,Mr.,r":.lZ!theas an peroina lit p il il 10 esiaie in main- -

di:,.n,v,1.,ni?...,itl,ftb.vi.,.r claim, atminrt
. ti. ...1..1... ..... ..:

i.ijiK ri....i.... ... mjihom.. .. ........ j
mniw-rl- v

.1.. ki. Km;

TVrv ? tlia notion will lie pleaded in liar of their ie- -,

Vovery. JOHN II . FAUI., Adm'r.
Ti Mamh 14. I..a .. : 77 3wp

B11I,t,P 1.....1 ..f hurse manure, more
;. , , f .,, r
road drains pread over the horse...ma- -

nure,and overall a layer ot
-

wood ashes,
occasionally adding more during the
neat four weeks This heap, for the

Jniir wpekft. reroives as bek
" .

roreall tbeTertiliziru: substances that
re.iiiM.iLii in. thivvah rnmii and kitch -

.... .j ..-- 4

,ont:nuej durino:

- o - O

S))I)S SV
I claim for this manure the foI -

l..i !nn. .ili'.nt.'iir.a! Kirt it i 1 hoan

wv

V summer and fall, until snow covers table, which-stoo- in the middle ol the ing a new .effort
'
the ground, and then I call my heap apartment, covered with books, piet--. . he cannot
finiiiheil. tn1 v as it rnntinnes tn re- - tv trifles, and flowers in vases. Hits mvselt. for...... - -. j!...:.... ...;n,..n ...... I... hia imclraue

. .vrlaillllltr. I .lit at that'"

'--'

Horse manuie alone is a miserable fer-- ! mistress. JubaWas abouther own age,
tilizer, and this, excepting the wootl had been born in her father's family,
ashes. is the only sujslance of any 'and had always exhibited the most de- -

va! ue' that curcrs into the cuuipositii'ii.' voted attachment to herself personally,

JU.ST Received at the Dims Store a Supply o
New MIJSI05 a quanii of Pain Kil

ipt ray ! d t iy' Keady Eclicf.. ;

Nvci4ei 21. Sl


